B U DAPEST
A MINI G U ID E

A MATTER OF TASTE
ELE G AN C E R EDEFINED
Gundel is famed throughout Hungary for its elegance and
sophistication, and this restaurant’s exquisite dishes, fine china and
refined hospitality will linger in your memory for years. Try one of
their incredible tasting menus – your taste buds will love you for
it, even if your waistband doesn’t!
GY P S Y B RI L L I A NCE
Classic but informal bistro dining – that’s the Rézkakas tradition.
The menu features some Hungarian classics, and the wine list is
superb. And with a trio of brilliant gypsy musicians to accompany
your meal, this is one evening you won’t forget.
DI N E W I TH A V IEW
Serving home baked bread and exquisite dishes cooked in a
traditional oven, Búsuló Juhász delivers a taste of Hungarian
culinary genius. But more than that, it offers the most beautiful
views of Budapest from its panoramic windows and terrace. Just
perfect for a romantic evening.

A SIGHT TO BEHOLD
CLI M B TH E C A ST L E
Stroll the Chain Bridge across the Danube, take the funicular up
Castle Hill and you’ll have the chance to explore an incredible
range of fascinating buildings. In addition to the castle itself, there’s
the Gothic glory of Matthias Church, the seven towers of the
Fisherman’s Bastion, and the Hungarian National Gallery.
ISLA N D PA R A DISE
With its landscaped parks, rose gardens and tree-lined walks,
Margaret Island is the place to visit if you want to escape the city
for an hour or two. There are even medieval ruins and a small zoo
to explore, and plenty of little cafés where you can relax with a
drink and a view of the river.
CRU I S E T H E DA NUBE
Take to a river boat and you’ll see Budapest in a different light,
and many of the evening cruises feature thrilling sound and vision
shows. Famous (virtual) personalities will tell their stories, and
TV screens on the boats will let you see through the walls of the
buildings you pass. Magical!

A PARTING GIFT
SO P H I S TI C ATED T R EA SUR ES
Falk Miksa Utca is the street to visit if you want to browse fine
art galleries and shops, and one of the best is Pintér. Behind its
unassuming façade is a treasure house of furniture, paintings,
sculpture, chandeliers and carpets. And that’s not all – visit for
yourself and prepare to be amazed.
GET TH E F L E A M A R K ET BUG
For a more down-to-earth shopping experience, head down to
the colourful Petofi Csarnok flea market. There are stalls selling
vintage clothing, cameras, musical instruments, jewellery and
memorabilia from the days of Communist rule, and if you need
refuelling, plenty of places to buy food and drink.
P ERF E C T I O N IN PA PER
Bomo Art is an exquisite jewel of a shop, and specialises in
handmade stationery, old-fashioned pens and writing accessories.
Their leather bound notebooks, diaries and journals make
perfect luxury gifts, and are so beautiful it seems a shame to
write in them!
Contacts
Gundel
https://gundel.hu/en/
Gundel, Budapest XIV,
Állatketi út 2
Rézkakas
www.rezkakasbistro.hu
Budapest, 5th district, Sas u. 3
Búsuló Juhász
www.busulojuhasz.
hu/?lang=en.
Búsuló Juhász, Budapest XI,
Kelenhegyi út 58
Budapest Castle

Our Hungary hotels
InterContinental Budapest

http://budacastlebudapest.
com
Margaret Island
www.budapestbylocals.com/
margaret-island.html
Cruise the Danube
www.budapestdanubecruise.
com
Sophisticated treasures
www.pinterantik.hu/en/home
Pintér, Budapest V, Falk Miksa
utca 10
Petofi Csarnok flea market

www.fleamarketinsiders.com/
flea-markets-in-budapest/4/
Petofi Csarnok, Budapest XIV,
Zichy Mihaly ut 14
Bomo Art
www.bomoart.com/index.
php?route=common/home
1052 Budapest, Régiposta
utca 14

